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Happily Weddedafternoon to iavestigate’ Kukon trade 
conditions as commissioner of the 
Canadian Manufacturers Associa
tion.
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Among the 
the Yukoner this morning were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderick Ckisbolm. who 
are still riper macing the blissful de
lights of a

We have made a large J 
pber of tests and are T 
Idy to make ythers. ‘ J

arriving og

She Refused
To kiss him because his teeth 
were not clean. Can you blame 
her when he can get tooth 

.j. brushes, tooth paste, tooth soap, 
• ^ etp., at 50c per ï For full par- 
” ticulars see /

X CRIBBS, The Druggist
d-H-H-l-l-H-t' Ul-l King St., next to Hbet Office.
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Mr- aad

Mrs. Chisholm were married at the 
residence of the parrels of the bride 
(nee Mies Annie McCall urn) at New 
Westminster on Jnly % at SI, Peal’s 
Catholic charch The sam* <tiiy they 
took the train tot Seattle wtor* they 
spent the 4th, 6th aad tth, leeviag 
on the latter date oe the City of 
TofStoa tor Skagway aad Da vena 
As Miss Mct'aUem the keide was oae 
at the hello» of New Westminster, 
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Dm In point. Life in the 
a try undoubtedly possesses 
'enable features,

E are prepared to fill outfit orders from A to Z. 
tiling and everything that the prospector, | 
and logger may require in Provisions, %* 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thons 
'' iii the ‘ ‘Yukon. ”

No matter how low a quotation you may have rt 
on your bill of goods

... m4 ♦t2; 1bu, When 
in connection with condt- 

they are found to exist- else 
conclusion one must reach 

entially favorable to this coun-

ife:- V-Ç" ,
|p^: sir,'* said 
m to be glad y 

"L-eesat th* sa 
Swr’s thât ?" K

-

1

with the Cash
,

■ts •am. ■e.

ie boats that are now running 
n from Whitehorse half loaded 

M> with Xrejght, will be taxed to their 
—r , «Jw utmost capacity along toward the 

close of navigation. It has dlways 
T lU :tdVint becn «ie wa>' 01 the Klondikev to dé
figure, ] jer i,rlng|ng his goods in until the

2 last toin,d!L-----------Î—

2? An X-rav examination of the mind ,

that produced the "Lost Opportun- I p\I(^THY 
ltv” editorial in last night's News. LU’U

SiWell, ye see,
t anything 
fellow count

Konger on ye th d
”or ve’re digest 

rim’ dftlygate *r
trobes foi’ goes 

||g> polisman on th 
jyyi suspicions ami

over th’ ht

Come and See Us Before You ti a

IN. A .

^gon an' sinds ye 
rom.n wrings her 
MjftQ to witness t 
nfftbtrbe ye wake

a mustar

—, : , b
I to Proud as Peacocks has been partitioned oB tog 

rear and left of the main 
The entire property basa 

closed by a tight plank i
another year it is pmp>____
a garden there that will be « 
of the force and the 
housewife in Dawson. *p||g 
den now flourishes in tfietiijL 
corner of the éncloenî^^M 
planted late will not mal» g

Dawson Hardware Co. .....'....... 46 68
McLennan & McFeely .......... 125.25 Sergeant Frank Smith and his

In the report of the fitiance com- cabinet at the town station^are in 
mittee the recommendation was made high feather over the fact that their 
that a contract be entered into be- j home has qeen enlarged and rearrang- 
tween the city and the Dawson Wat- j ed until it is now as comfortable as 
er and Power Company for the sup- ' quarters are made In any country. 
ply 0f water tor fire and other pur- j In the recently constructed addition 
poses by the said company for a per- J to the building Is located the office 
iod of three-years at a contract price with its ra ting, writing desks, etc., 
of $12,000 per annum. The finance and immediately back from it îs 
committee also, recommended that j Sergeant Smith’s private office and 
the City treasurer be authorized to j sleeping apartment. Where the old 
pay the balance of unpaid wages of office was" is now embraced" in the 
the employes that worked on gravel general bunk room. A dining room 
contract " of Hartney & Wilson not separate and apart from the kitchen 
exceeding the amount .certified to by 
the city engineer and that the bal
ance of this contract money be paid 
to them. The following bills were 
ordered paid :
D. W. & P Co, .....
Electric Light Oo.
Branch, & Tarr ....
Branch & Tarr
Telephone Company ......
Court charges ..........  ......

Under the head of inquiries Aider- 
man Macdonald created a mild sensa
tion by stating that he understood 
there were a "number of cases of 
scarlet fever in tlie city and he want
ed the medical health officer instruct
ed to placard all houses containing 
such disease.

Alderman Macdonald also offered a 
sidewalk

SESSION Ü# slaps
i n she comes back 
gLenl ptit th' shoe 
Hi' plasther 
||goWS tis seeryous 
E-tor. We continy 
Bprs in what tfi’ p 
ILtlyin' Wards Th
Efhnig-lWe aif’pra 
Es. Th’ physicians 
1,11 down town edi 
F Weil; dock comes t<
I in a buffi? ()n th’
t kg, removes

little something f’r 
^ g rfhrin k, tail

fh' unfsppy P»rent 
ï at ye’re
I tools. Afther he’s 
jfcfo' secrete iv th’ in 
Bto'y to him. No w 
lib bear anny thing i

would reveal a set of wheels more in
tricate than those of an 8-day cfitdk.

Sooner or later the venturesome 
spirits who seek the lower rfver 
camps return to Dawson—their first

love

Uncle Saifi „ is evidently a convert 
i, to the witless telegra# idea. In 
in- any event he Is making a thorough

teat of the new system * j

ERS m
an’ gothe

Council Meeting Lasts 
Till Midnight

...........JVLX 15, .903.

1É
of a

e friends. 4
Send

nir-to ou
pictorial history of KUa 
sale at all jaews stands.

is.

arrest
r •>.. ASeveral Bylaws Are Passed and 

Others Receive Their First 
Reading.

If outlaw Tracey wants to_.be Cap
tured he should take a rim into the

!
K

dure wYukon.

'
Regular Service on Stewart;v-

...$ 15.00
.......  9.00
.... 13.00
.... 121.00 
... 30.00
.... 10.25

Territorial Court
Inal matters came before Mr 
s Craig yesterday, the first 

o coir.e np being Israel Uran lor 
sentence. Uran was brought back 
(r<kn Fortymile under escort after 
bisv unsuccessful attempt to escape.
When his case was called counsel 
asked foe a continuance until Tues
day, that sentence might, he deferred 
until that time The reasons given 

that it had not been determined 
Her <>t not to carry to the su- 
e court the reserve case secured 
ie trial of the action His lord- 
granted the request and mean

while Uran languishes in jail.
The case against Scott and White 

charged with distributing government 
jobs at $5 per were dismissed on the 
motion of Crown Prosecutor Cong

ener and more satisfactory gon jj, being shown that the fees
rritory than in the average that had been collected had all been

settled dis- returned. Counsel for the accused signed by a number ol business men 
. pot object to bis clients being suggesting the adoption of a uniform 

5 of Canada or tne discharged but he wanted it done in system of house numbering. The
es. The rigors of the winter 1 such msnner that there would no opinion was ventured that the houses

’ by eeri- ,tain remain on their charcters. The jbere should be numbered the same as 
leem,„ „„„i ea8es were dismissed The Sqgfct and jtW'are in every other city of con- 

•ted to with- White cases being the last (fa which séquence and the petitioners hope 
1 »n. a jury would probably be used the that when such stops are taken mod-
1 wearing ap- , ^ wett, discharged from further era ideas will be carried out, the al-

attendance lowance of so many feet to each
number and each block to be number
ed by hundreds. After such an ar
rangement has been made any person 
wishing for a number will have but 
to apply to the city engineer, give 
the description of bis lot and in a 
moment hy can he informed ot the 
number 

M. A. 
asking I

The meeting of the city council 
last night was lengthy and produc
tive of much legislation. Many im-;■ 3S STR. PROSPEC1 Stone we see ye, ye 

Elea*’ emacyated 
Kpj betther looki: 
Her raymimbers sei 
■while ye observé t 
■ tell how manny 
K' what ye see wl 
■try sponge, ye’r 
fciDt away. An’ : 
pâti y to wurruk. 
F,TWan say : ‘Hinni 
Ipby wh n he begins 
■toess.’" I’ve scei 
Béer, helpless, erv 
Tie listen to a man 
ipicaragooan canal. 
E“Bht with th’ gi 
Mat. I’ve often tha 
B didn't con tiny 00 
|l was cap’n iv m« 
Hh’ eyes iv ail th’ 
I» Hogan says, 01 
hnjye th1 pleasure i 

s without peop 
lyra knowin’ wh 
sthraight. -Sfd 

hivileges iv th’ 
lares with no wi 
Sadly to him, th’ 
Kpm closes in. on 
■fcs goes by on tl 
Ket, th’ rollin’ n 

th' mornin’ 
K tile. He II 
HpMs an’ no m 
■kher with bin 
EpK as much pain 
pwt iv two dollar 
p ui Aanst..who 
|V*ati6ns that w 
fVtatoM f’r to bun' 
pft'may monsthei 
l kapoiae seeryoiisl; 

*4. it made him 
j asppose 

^ fr 'm cap’» iv me p 
- dafeated If annyi 
g M me. ye’d pick 1 

*8»mfoua ne' 
IS ti' thirty-sict 
HI ward He 1 
Hfc mt He got i 
HP a»' had his 

Hfaat iv th’ » 
HUie was buri 
H junction iv 

MB Th’ troub 
H* drinks too it 

Bp who lus been 
SNai succumbs 
■llpperUiroopi h 

Muggers, 
^»*r«te Vethrim 
BMMy nays he I 
m* THE. fa Mr. H 

wan tv tl 
SP* H this city

portant measures that have been held 
in abeyance for months oh account of I mthe hands of the council being tied 
were taken up and disposed ol. The 
water works proposition was decided 
upon definitely, the transient trader 
bylaw was passed, also that pertain
ing to the issuing of various licenses, 
and other matters equally important 
were attended to. There were 
but few communications, presented. 
Among the first was one from Ver
non & Storry making application for 
an auctioneer's license They do not 
know the fee charged for same but 
on being informed will forward the 
amount to the city treasurer A 
communication was also received

t - WILL SAIL—6

Saturday, July 19, at 8:00 p. 
For Duncan’s Landing.

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,resolution concerning 
grades. Such must be made -to 
form with the grade established by 
the city ehgineer. In default proper
ty owners who are remiss-will be 
proceeded against

His worship again brought up the 
scarlet lever question and asked that 
action be taken on it at once Some 
questioned the right of the medical 
health officer to proceed with the 
placarding of infected houses without 
the instruction of the council, when 
Alderman !Norquay stated that such 
officer undoubtedly had the power to 
act summarily if necessary.

The discharging of dirty water by 
laundries and bath houses into the 
public sewers was again brought up 
and as several proprietors of laun
dries were present upon consent of 
council they were asked what they 
proposed doing in the matter. The 
laundry at the corner of Second ave- , 
nue and Princess street will con- 
struct a box drain as far as the cor
ner to^a connection with the city 
sewer that passes the Fairview hotel 
which w4s considered satisfactory. 
Joseph Allman, whose wife runs the 
Sanatarium on Second avenue oppos
ite the Begins, stated - there were 
three laundries in bis block and they 
are willing to contribute toward put
ting in a sewer running to the river 
but did not think they should be ex
pected to build such' at their own ex
pense for the general use oT the pub
lic. The spatter was referred to the 
city engineer who will bring in » re
port at the Mit meeting - 

Alderman Adair introduced the 
transient trader’s bylaw which was 
grvçn its three readings and passed. 
During its dfseuasion his worship, 
asked the question what the effect 
would he on a small dealer who was 
now en route with say $*00 or $t(W 
wort* of goods If he were required 
to pay a license of $600 it would 
take all his stock for that purpose 
aioM. Alderman Vachon suggested 
the bill be not put into effect until 
the expiration of SO days but such 
was amt agreed to and the law goes 
into' force immediately with the ifffix- 
ing of i the mayor’s signature, which 
was done last night 

The bylaw providing for a city 
pound was given ity first reading and 
would have advanced to its fta*J pas
sage only that a location has not 

upon.. It will be 
settled at the next meeting. While 
it was being read it was noticed that 
no reference was made to dogs and 
what shoal djje 
question was à*

-con-
ussIIe

;s are considered, I J
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO

Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Price*.
BANK BUILDING, King 

MeecttMdMtwidtctittcrtccMdMiMMMkdHm

in the Ft™ Vr*l Seles leMee laar Taras.

.

the White Pass * Yuk
infor

(TtIB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)1

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed 
Between Whitehorse and Daw»- rmg, , ite wain "It was during this feature of the 

S , „ h ’ program," say;, the editor of the Itt-
snee nas d denU, Kan Reporter, fa.writ-

wea" ing up a wedding, "that the only 
fone specially emotional feature of the

--------  evening occurred J J Anderson,
father of the bride, who never belor^ 
had shed a tear, found several of 

,0!' them rolling down his sunburned 
tele. c},eei(S as he came forward to his® 
fag- the bride, remarking that she was hts 
set ‘fast ^by ’ Immediately several of 

! the ladies began to shed tears, every- 
somewhai excited and in 

he slight confusion the writer here- 
,f found himself embracing a lady 
who stood conveniently near $nd who 
>roved not his wile He immediately

this cou»

port». Keiervations m»4e oil application at Ticket Offlce.

-« ■«!> **■> —“ ■«““ « “ “rr
T »? -‘

f is entitled to.
Fissdtte filed an application 
,r the appointment Of the 
as one of the scow inspect- 
states be has all the quali

fications for such position and in the 
evqnt of them being made be would 
like to be considered In the race.

Dr. Sutherland, medical health of
ficer, called the attention of the 
council to the unsanitary condition 
of the east side of Second avenue be
tween York and Dike street- and 
asked that the pgoper remedy he ap- 
plied.

For the thirl time the Yukon Elee- 
“I trie Street Railway Company filed a 

petition asking for action on their 
application for a railway franchise.' 
The communication states that they 
have already written twice about the 
matter. Since their last effusion 
their company fens been incorporated 

jto by tetters patent by the Yukon ««to
ry- cil and all that prevents the com

J. H. ROGERS. QMSM«r„ Swttte and Sksgwey.
J. W. VOUNti, City Ticket A*rat, Ueww.J. P. LEE,

posit- ThMV■ U
et».

. . cAW&RA SAL*EEPK -V TWO*. CHISHOLM. Pref.

ool Draught Beer onare rev,

«ran.«ized again, later on, to tis 
with no very definite retorn* up

h ‘WtbÉÈ0:
>. AtDraught Beeru

may o "No, sir,” said O’Johnson, 
haven’t a word to say against the 

• ** that race along the bou-
fovards

"Don’t you have to jump out of 
the way of them sometimes ?" asked

■
The

™,hw»h a eMMUffi MU»»*4>»»«*»»»*
.THE 0RR » TUKEY 0SUMMflt

TIME TABLE"Of course I do, but if I were 
make a loud holler about U every 
body would know at once that I 
couldn’t aflord to keep an automobile

;
il TsiS^ÈüôMip* I

1 oraxd poekT"!' »•*»-

Fttr Retw OB fthiparai of Uefo Dwt we O^w 
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mewing of actual construction is the 
permission of the city council. It is 
pointed out that the street railway 
will bridge the long gap between the

Week Oey Syrvk. 
SOLD RUN via. Carmack’* »ad
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Obsenjant 
y so ? jfe
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»a. m..lends p m. 

............ . »* a.m.
1 !” exclaimed the Observant 
"WMI, I should say so ! ffo1*

>&m a«*
business part of the city and the
Klondike Mines road aed the com
pany is ready to begin work at owe 
Its construction would tend to In
spire confidence among the capitalists 
in outside money centers and would 
do much for the country in general 

4Un ftrwxAc $ To lhe previously made
me UOUUS i that the company build a bridge over 

f 2 the Klondike the petitioners state 
X $ they could sot consent to do so at
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Sale present as it would be too expensive 
The plant that will be necessary to 
operate the system will have to be 
pewntwd from the outside and if it 
is tKoudtt in this season it will have 
to he ordered at once The petition 
is stgwed by Thus. Obrien, Wm Bar
rett and others.

The foifowing bills were present^
for payment :
Electric Light Company , I 83 M 
Electric Light Company 
N. D. T. Co.
Jesqph Menard
N. A. T. & T. Co. ...
Locy A, Gibson

■ ■
done with them. The 
ked It that were an 

oversight when Alderman Murphy re
plied that at the next meeting a 
special ddg bylaw would be introduc-

------- WILL SAIL FO*-------

1 | WHITEHORSed.
The license bylaw was then taken 

up for consideration by the commit
tee ol the whole and after spending 
several hours in its discussion was
finally passed.

Send a copy of Ooetoman's Souve- 
nür to outside friends. A complete 

- 1845 pictorial history of Klondike. For 
19.30 sale at all news stands. Price $1.60.
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Dieky on Sicknm leathers. She carried a bouquet 61 (lives Meet and Light
coronation roses. The bridesmaids Cleveland. O, July S-Henry Sou- 
were Miss Odessa McOatlnm and Miss der, a grocer at 954 Payne avenue. N*Sj 
Liddie Card, daughter of Capt. ~3. has made a discovery which bids fair
I». Card. The maids wtre frowned in to résolut ionise tile industrial world Wiiit<4 lot* Qdftfti Shift

between a good clam salesman an’ a] white organdie dresses, and wore and to solve the problem of heat and Tenders will he received «ml Wed 
first-class surgeon, th lithry wurruk white chiffon hats The bride was the light Souder light» with a gas he nesday, 16th last at 3 p.m for sink- ______

th’ pillow an take, what’s there.’ Snell, -of Dawson, and Mr. Sidney forest, secretary of the American hend of Victoria gwtrà^intending «tried
But not so Th’ assimbled docks ad-i Malcohnson Steel & Wire Company ; John Van bidden dealring to visit the ground
journ to a large hall an’ prepare th’ From Vae church the wedding party .e,ps, manager of the Delaware A will find proposed location oi «liait W
story iv -Cap. Dooley ; A Stormy drove to the depot, whence, after Hudw foal Company, and P. H halt way between boulder and prreewt
Career. Be wan who knows.’ they hatf received the congratulations Green, purchasing agent of the Lake haft For plans iad specifications

“ ‘Upon seem’ th’ cap, we at once of their many friends, the happy coo- shore Railroad Company to back apply to 
diagnosed th’ case as peritclipalitick- pie entryned for Seattle TJteir horn him m the brganitatioe of a cofn- 
ipantilitsitis, or chicken bone in th* eymoon will be spent in the ratio»# paBy
throat. Dr Pincers operated. Dr. cities on the Sound. Mr. and Mrs. How Souder makes the gas is a
Smothers administhcred th’ annys- Chisholm will reside in Dgbson là secret It ft, however, taken from
thetic, Dr. Hygeen opened th’ win- future. Mr Chisholm ia manager of air, and is cheaper than Coal wood 
dow, Dr. Anodyne turned on th* gas, the Dawson house of Messrs. MrLen- or oil (or fact ft will it is claimed.
Dr Alicompane turned th’ pitchers nan, McFee!y A,Co. displace coal in the firing of 1<« omtC-
to th wall. Dr. Ram ho looked out lives and all steam engines as welt-
th’ window, Docthors Peroxide, Gy- -Train Robbers Known. as blast furnaces With * truhkful of
cal, Cephaigern, Antipyreen an’ Col- Chicago. July 5-The detectives of <*emlrals, M is said, a steamboat 
tar took a walk in th’ park an’ Doc- Rock Island railroad claim to «wM be run frost New York to Liv- 
tor Saliclate figured up th’ bill As j,ave several dues to tj»e identity of crpool 
we have said, wc diagnosed th’ case th<1 mm who held up^hr pasmqmr 
as above. We cant raymimber th lrajn near xhipont They assert that 
name U dey nds on how W eylla- tne robbers were Butch Cassidy and
bles came out iv th’ hat We were Harry Longbaugh, who are said to The gtocer is <8 years old He had
wrong, although what we see whin have to the gang that held be** working on this invention for
we got in more thin made up f’r th’ up a Vnion Pacific train some time years, 
error We made a long incision fr’m ag0 L P ‘Mos8, a farmer living a
th’ chin down, an’ another acrost, [rw miles ,rom th, scene of the rob- Tracy’» Wile Talks
an Snot findin’ what we expicted. but liery bas furnished the police with a Tacoma, July 5.—Tracy’s wile in 
manny things that ought to be kept description of a young man who call- Tacoma has hem located. She gem 
fr’m th’ fam ly, we put th cap. back j ed aj bis house oh the morniag of the by the name of Ely, and live* on sa 
an’ wint on Th’ op’ration was a robbery and,, inquired the way to alloy in the rear of Tacoma avenue 
complete success Th wretch is rest- vhleago Moss was suspicious, awl. She has been foltouftp* the 
in’ an’ sweatin’ easily We have giv- in eoropfLRv. with his hired man, tol- paper accounts of the convict’s twen- 
en him a light meal iv pickles an’ an- |owed the stranger a short distance ty-eeven days of flight, hut dedans 
ti*eptk .oats, an' surgical science ThY man seeing he was followed, that'she has no further interest in 
havin' done its duty, mus' lave th’ raB into tbe woods *nd escaped him. She says that when die" read
rest to nature, which was not in th’ The offers arrested OttrHoefel, a «» the papers the report that Merrill
consultation, bein’ considhered be sectlog band employed by the rail- had secretly given information to the 
some iv u* slightly irregular. (Sign- road who waJt found near Dupont a polk* which resulted ia Tracy’s con
ed) Look at our names: short time after the robbery. He v letton three yrar> ago, toe-knew!

Peroxide, Salklate, claimed that he was up at that hour that Tracy would if tile with Mer-
Smothers, Ram bo, Gycal, bncauao he had been made sick, hy rill If the opportunity offered
Muffins, - Alicompane, Collar, “drinking too much well water.” He The fleeing convict’* wife was
Hygeen Anodyne, Antipyreen, was refused this evening, but is be- shown the statement at Mrs. Van 

“But that’s nawthin’. If ye think mg watched Chartee Nessier. who Horn, of .Seattle, at whose House 
they’se annything ye wud like to gave tbR engineer the command to Tracy stopped for armai Honrs 
keep up ye’er sleeve, took f’r it m to’ stop tbe train has ahm b** reteas- Thursday tight Tracy said to the 
pa-apers.. ‘Th* followin’ fact* . -is ^ Newsier claimed he was compel- woman that » few days after in
stated on th’ authority iv wan iv th’

-w him during
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a Hehis
of

x> Z ♦ «
tor,

"s1
L-rff sir/ said J*. Dooley, “ye 
. « «IO “•
Eohrées at th’ same time.
FrLs 'thât ?” Mr. Hennessy de-

’though
I j

ive

lyfcrt ye see,” said Mr. Dooley, 
^aepose anything happens to ye 
WTi fellow countbryman dhrops a 
uLer on ye th’ day afther ch’ pic- 

ye’re digestion listens to a 
— -w. dlllygate fr’m the Union iv 
limbes àn’ W put on sthrike. 

^^HFttgïismon on th’ corner has / 

suspicions among gintiemen an 
over th* head an’ calls th’ 

WKlfn an' sinds ye home. Th’ good 

tioned n* F wuuan wrings her hands an calls7 _mIBW I ' that if ye have a
Znr Æ I

IfjSitïtfiî'i 7.
wson s^iMclws tis seeryous an’ sinds f’r th’ 
les in mËmfrctor We epntinyoo to have ûoe- 

iB what tfi’ pa-apers calls thJiiiT^^Ktiyf' ^ards They live ab0V£ th’ason -l8Bl^lwireg’l!CBi'e an’ practice midicine on 
^ physicians an’ surgeofiS are 

1*11 down town editin’ th’ pa-apers. 
f comes to ye afther awhile

| s0 a twf*f- On th’ way up he sets a 
F teg, removes an arm, does a

tittle sometifing f’r th’ city directhry 
r ukts t ihrink, talks poliyticks with 

th' uaksfipy parent an’ fin’lly lands 
l ,t ye’re dure with th’ burglar’s 
I tools Afther he’s closed that dure 

Ky «crête iv tV inner man Is known 
|^'y to him. No wan hears or want* 
Etep tear annything about it. Th’ nex’ 
mmue we see ye, ye come out lookin' 
Ipeui’ emacyated an' much younger 

Rid betther lookin’ thin annywan 
Ber raymimbers seein’ ye, an' afther 
Brhile ye observer that whin ye start 
K tell how manny stitehes it took 
S' what ye see whin ye smelled th' 
Kzy sponge, ye're frinds begin to 
Krint away. An’ ye go back reluet- 
Kxtiy to wurruk. Ye niver hear an- 
Epran say : ‘Hinnissy is great com- 
If’ey wh n he begins to talk about his 
■Stoss.’1" I’ve seen men turn fr’m a 

Peer, helpless, enthusyastic invalid 
Ijp listen to a man talkin’ about th’ 

^^^^^^^^JÉfiearagooan canal. ,
*********"ll»l “Bht, with th’ great ’tis Jar dilf’r- 

|«*t I’ve often thanked th' Lord that 
■^^^■Fdidn’t continyoo in pollytics whin 

’ 1 was cap’n iv me precipot f'r with
Kt Right Mm By,' eyes jV til th’ wurrold focussed, 

TLDUK, Kinq Hogan says, on me, T cud niver
pjye th' pleasure iv a moment s sick- 
hess without people in far-off Bool- 
khayra knowin’ whether me liver was 
bn sthraight. Sttkness is wan iv th’ 
fcivileges iv th’ pocr man that he 
■ares with no wan. Whin it comes 
Ediy to him, th' four walls iv his 
Emi closes in, on him like a tent, 
Kcs goes by on th’ other side iv to’ 
■bet, th’ rollin' mill disappears, an' 
Eft th' mornin’ comes no honest 
HE tile. He lies there in blessid 
■Kms an’ no matther what’s th’
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Treat Company’s office ever Can
adian Hank of Commerce Dawson ^
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skaThe heat of this gas Is sufficient to 
melt copper iB the opfB tir It gives 
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raped a man met Mm on the out. 
skirt* of Portland and gave him * 
newspaper with this report of Mer
rill’» duplicity When this waa read 
to Mrs Tracy she said 

"You may put tt down for truth 
that Tracy killed Mem» just as he 
said he did.” _

Tracy's talks with the pereonr 
whom he has le*ed to assist htra

led to do as he did under threats of 
attindin’ surgeons Cap Dooley cut shot if he refused Me made so
up terribly undher th’ chlorylorm, 
singin’ songs, sweatin’ an' askin’ f’r 
Lucy His wife’s name Is Annama- 
riar. She was in th’ adjinln’ room.
It seems they have had th rouble Th’ 
room was poorly furnished. Th’
Cap’s clothes was much worn as was 
most iv him. He must have led a 
shockin’ life. It is doubtful if -he will 
iver raycover f’r he is very, very old.
He has been concealin’ his age f'r 
manny years. He is a notoryous pro
fligate as was well shown be th’ 
view we had. Th' flash light pitcher 
iv th’ Cap will appeal to all who 
know his inner history.’

“An’ there ye ar-re. Think Iv a 
man cornin’ out in th’ light Iv day 
afther all that. He can't get on 
clothes enough to cover him. He may E*~ 

bear himsilf with a haughty manner, 
but he feels that ivry man he meets 3»- 

knows more about him thin be knows
himsilf. Th’ fellow on to’ storeet . .---------------------------------------------------------■ i

’SïZT&fJZZL E ffsteamer Every 2 Weeks |
composed akelly iv imnàired organe 11 i« ' « |i■
an’ antiseptic gauze.' «To the end Hr ' -. / .
his life, he’ll niver be/anything raoie 

thin an annytomicM chart to hie 
trio mis. His privacy is over f’river, 
f’r what good can; it do annywan,
Hinnissy, to pull down to’ blinds iv 
his bedroom if ivry body knows exact-1 
ly th’ size, shape an’ location iv bis 
spleen ?

“No, sir, if I've got to be sick, 
give me to’ ordteYy dacewcire vfe' 

poverty. 1 don't want aany man to
thin he

» t 1V Marks In I»

effort to escape ^ith the robbers and 
the officers are satisfied that be bore 
an unwilling part in the hold-up.

m.

Send a copy of Ooetsznen’e Seem 
nit to outside friends. A 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stead». Pries IS.56
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ï m•tern
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with ihe
•ud art Wither with him, be don’t sutler 

Fill as much pain as he wud in pur- 
rant iv two dollars a day. I knowed 
|k nan/vanst who used to take his
' vies!

;SM
RS.

%Wr?
that way. Whin others 

f’r to hunt what Hogan calls 
lw/toay monstoers iv th’ deep, be 

: toon* seeryoüsly ill an’ took to 
[ tod h made him very sthroug 

i / "Bat suppose I hadn’t resigned 
;/»’* cap’» iv me precinct whin I was 
’ l»feafed If annything had happened 

HI me, ye’d pick up th’ pa-apers an’
, we ’Seeryous news about th’ cap’n 
El 'ti' thirty-skond precint iv th’ 

ward He has brain fever. He 
HÉM He got into a fl^rt with a 
^gM» as’ had his ribs stove in. He 

■pt iv th’ window iv a ioolry 
■■ was burglarizin' an’ broke 
Ht junction iv th* sizjynwid car- 

HP Th’ trouble with to’ cap’n 
H* drinks too much A roan tv his 

B*lo has been a soak all his life
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rm Iknow aany more 
Tab lath fr’m thfh 
to’ tailor, an’ Schmitt, to’ 
er, an’ fr’m th deceitfti cxpresswn 
iv me face. If I hare a bad heart, 
let him know it he my 
rest is written-r ‘Thus fer en* “» 

farther ’ They’se manny a 
intimate terms with to’ lmpror if 
Rooshya that don’t know aany more 
about me thin that I’m btoaddetik

" day»

it h
! II a$3.00 r* m
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mM

U .1On me A JSs
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p:ir.-:i* succumbs to army yutoublc 
P* kyperthroopily hr th' ««Rum 
Pjrilor Muggers, dean iv to’ Poet
E**"* Vethrinary school Iv Oste eàay, , yde

he had a similar case ' do" 1 fT
St-War ia Mr. Hineery Haitch Clp- h**®4 u
F^- ’»«» Iv to’ best known eiti- “ : Fe,,ow c,t/ “’ .t/,
•FXvtois city Like to’ cap’n, ‘
§ t ,“h*‘ss-v *« » high liver, a to tk **■* ,fe.s mtl1frr.
m <riaker. , gambler an’ a flirt « /.I/1/ . .
m** «» almost identical. Owin’ « « “hjecU to caller. Ye
B-tt code iv pro-Beskmai eethfee «F* wket hind i| WP « 
Powers cud not tell to’ bereaved v ^ “

*hat ailed Mistber doherey. *° J*®1 •* j0"» “ 1 m
«ï,**1 w»8 undoubtedly his Peat œ *led 1 m r°°1’ 

raflBBW T **’ Heeneeay
MS18 come to’ doctors. Not wan "u *ure •«* **

I1 I UWmi Hiaatssy, to give,-ye a Whiff »* ®bouf' *** ** °°*

m » Jv . towel an’ make ye sleep f’r ***
hour an’ wake up an’ say. ‘I, fool- 
7t Whin do ye begin *’ No, but 
w *him They escort th’ prisoner 
*’ rihreet in a chariot an’ to’ 

newsboy* runs alongside sellln' dent of this city, but mi of
‘Oqr night edition will son, was married yesterday to Miss 

inside facts about Cap. Anna McCallum, daughter of Chief
** 8 condition, an’ to’ cap him- Engineer MeCtilum of the steamer
L*'|h » cinematograph iv to’ jolfy ■"
P**?1* * h* Dock Laparatoany ' formed in St. Peter’s, cathedral 
«‘ toppens to th’"criminal at first The bride, who waa given away, hy 
M same at if he was a dneiat. her father, v|6» becomingly attired to 

“»» But whin that is a traveling gown of brown. tM 
. ’**• S*tto’ ho afey they crowded With a beautilul hat oi 

•V,they’se not much diR’retroe white chiffon trimmed with 'oeteleh
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sent failure of * b 
sedbeats to get be 

the telegraph, ci 
ir creditors and th 
,to prominence the 
ad surer system of 

tor c

sirs
is to be overhauled 
,tfd returned in the < 
gtet and,}* looked ujh 
-velers as a possible I 
attempt to escape i 
jotni the river is i

liez bergs and one Ural 
w. At either For 
i the house of detentic 
devoid of even bat 
S to say nothing o 

call bells, and i 
■as ant tor the 

la who attempt to 
wy an the quiet to be 

wjth such acoommo 
ypud in the small 

y, iB this country 
•rt«d rgimarily «for ot

| fl

iller has a g 
the leading 

e is interest

As

way devised by 
. the country and 
give capias (lends

k eying machine 
i feasible solution to t 
it is annoying to man 
Wo to he compelled 
i year after year when 
t trunks packed in » 
t genius to construct a

seemi

Santos Dumont has mad. 
|a capias beater but it 
to could start with a 
inson and, land him ju 
ihjhational boundary lin 
ù creditors would be th 
pie him on his arrival, 
h make bis machine w< 
fly he ought to be able 
M thing out of it by 
kvson. He could cha 
ay from one hundred 
ieusaod dollars per thief 
By making arrangemenl 
katos could call at any 
ght and take a passen 
indow of the upper 
*el and all the depart 
ed leave behind would 
e furniture as he didn' 
g respects. For such ai 
I the Ginsbergs woul 
Et paid 11000 per ci 
fee would have pro! 
fegl at least. On par 
■excursion rates could 
Man enterprise of thi 
BHad in Daw woe we 
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Bobby early stages of the South African ol dteho.test and corrupt methods, of |S

— inquired, with fine scorn in’ his tone war, when be was at the head of the Management, by which the directors P
... - “Bobbv, he was lovely. He looked war department. of the Model 0<tld Mining Company, si

' „,.ist- ramuant on i ffèld purple like a cross' between an oatmeal ad- The Marchioness of Lansdownv is a„ Arizona corporation, ifc is-charg-j«■
Their you have Bohemia's coatP of vertisemetit and a spanked cherub one of thé most exclusive hostesses ed, have matte fortunes at- the ex-|h
_ t ' You never saw anything so round and in'tpndon, with, ell t*e **ejudice».6f pense of the stockholders. Joseph | f

1 “But he did tune his lute to sing prosy and innocuous and serious, the ancient .nobility to which'her H Marshall has secured from Judge
thv nraisc *’’ urged Bobbv -Psychological ! Whv, my ybgi wasn't lineage as the daughter and grand- Tuthilt the appointment of n receiv-

NaneV LiM ^ a circumstance to him. Anything daughter of a duke entitle her. and *, RMI. Thatcher, who is now in
“He wrote twenty-six sonnets to one says sets him off, and if one many a titled personage, who would c),arge of the company's affairs. The 

„ keepS stm, the silence sets him oft. have no difficulty in gaming admis- amount involved in the case may run
“Suffering Moses )•• He says silence is so full of question sion to a royal drawing room at Hp to $1,000,060, and hundreds of
“I’ve never been called out of my that it drives him mad-that he can Buckingham palace, has never had residents 'of Chicago and vicinity, in- 

1 was in those sonnets, endure very little ol a time, the chance of stepping , across the dudmg, policemen and persons of
And he looks like a milC Wtoignant. marchioness’ threshold. A state car- catholic connections,
full moon when he says it. > , riage, similar to that used try royal- have been victimized Frank Jager

“We went to a table d’hote place ty, carries this great lady to' such js alleged to have been the m 
way uptown It is the last refuge ot fashionable entertainments as she lator of the affairs of the corpora
tor chosen few, the last stronghold honors with her presence, and three tioB; 
ol Bohemia. The artist" begged me, powdered .flunkies stand up behind, 
with tears in his eyes, not to tell wearing the most ’gorgeous of livery, 

v one about it Lansdowne house, which stands in
“ ‘As soon as it is known,’ he Belgrave square, is one of the show 

“Well, it's a good thing to hurry said,* ‘the crowd will rush in and residences in the metropolis, Boast- 
through a stunt like that," suggest- spoil it, as they have spoiled four ing one of the choicest private pin
ed Bobbv consolingly. other haunts ' j ga leries in Europe and the fln-

m “He found out before we were half “Isn’t it pathetic, Bobby, to he so jest private toUciH.m of ancient
a through the soup that my nearness great that the vulgar horde foUown I sculptures outside of Rome.

,y trouble bin. strangely He asked if one and hangs upon one's’ words and U would be rather a notable m-
y premonition of gestures ? There’s something posi- ^ance of the-ups and downs of polite

approaching pain. J told him I set- bivclv epic about thatifesfrent of the teal life » Lord Lansdowne who 
don, felt that until after the salad Bohemians. It reminds ' me of all barely two years ago was the most 
Then we talked about the C tel of sorts of things in history, only I ""fopular h,gh Knglan ’
Pain Don't ask me wha it is can’t think what they are Driven “teftd become prime minister. Lord 
Bobbv. I don’t know; but very hack from one rocky fastness to an- SaMury is we!1 known to have been 

... , „„ v,r ,, other ” waiting only for the end of the war
durine the entree “Rocky they arc ’’ agreed Bobby. « order to give up statecraft in fav-“e "We had Maeterlinck with the “Don't interrupt ni when I am or of chemfstry-his hobby It is ge„- 

\f sajad’ No- it isn’t a cheese It’s a seeing noble visions, Bobby. Making erallV understood that he will resign 
£ Man who writeT prose tL mate one stand after another, only to be almost immediately, and it is even 

one yearn, and plays that makes one pursued and routed Why, it's like **'<« the government will declare a 
squirm * Either process is a de- Homer, or Ootand, or the Boer war KeB«al election, the expectation te 
Hriurn of exquisite pain. The poet or the Tenderloin Mm* ^at having brought the war to
said so. Would you rather yearn or “1 suggested to the artist that he a successful end, the ( onservatives 
squirm, if you had your_ehoice, odgbt”To make a picture of the de- will be returned stronger than ever. 

but Bobby ’’’ ’ voted hand planting their standard
“I don’t think I’ve ever squirmed, on the Harlem height-sort of a ■ wasJ

and we don’t yearn ip Philistia. We Custer’s Last Rally Rroup you ^ ^ ^ days. The sigh-
JULWt * Apparent reason Nancy Soto ^ w^tafo Twoufo gaining of eyes for ships
Unshed Then she returned hastily 4 a store, and m, one who^into ^henW "

'“We reached Swinburne bv dessert Wed ' passed out ,,f lnsPecUon wlwn tlle
i reached . wmburne bv dc. set ™ • Kimball entered the roadstead, and

v”•““»«"wi =» 
mck and salad teiugt ot tne elect. neJV a/a u™ ator, Centennial and Baronne, were

and Swinhurnr and a long grape arbor and ate their anchor chains. A„
lighttul French patron. He would ** ur„
make air excellent Bloomingdale war- . . p ‘ . . ’ ,
den The believes in humoring them, 'ood ^

„ , “sourdoughs,” stock and machinery
He told me so. He for m m)|^g . a„ t),.„URht new

blood, fresh hopes, and schemes to 
* dazzle and builder the thick-blooded

winter demwfi
The O’lioT^operating for the N. C.

Co., brought a large consignment of 
freight and about 800 pas Mergers,
ISO of whom were contract 
bound for St. Michael and Yukon riv
er points. She left Seattle June 3 
and had a pleasant voyage. Immed
iately upon discharging passengers! 
and baggage she left for St. Michael.

The Senator, as- told elsewhere, is 
in trouble and could- not land her

♦ “Was -he beautiful, too?”BO
—

!

i-rict at once.

.an —TnE—

mu Pass aiitof
item

name as
Bobbv. My worst enemy wouldn't 
have reeognwd hie. Now, Bobby, 
tell nr.e seriously. Do you think I 
have a sinuous, serpentine smile?" 

Bobby grinned.
“And would you like to be a pome

granate flower and a mar bel «ptïnix 
an oid-worid melody, all iVfour- 

teen lines?” «

B V. N. CQ,
«a jSiiytiSetS?1

train at Whitehorse tor Skugl,,; '

;J WHITEHORSE, I
North Yakima, July 5. — Assays SELKIRK,

from the Elizabeth mine, hi the Hold naw<uix 1
Hill dMtrict, show $335 in gold, $12 *' ’ '!
in silver and $1.68 in copper. The YUKONER,
price of stock bas advanced from 10 SYBIL,
cents to $1 per share and none is of- CANADIAN,
fered at this sum The mine is VICTORIAN,
known as the old W W Fife claim, COLUMBIAN !
ih the Summit mining district, on
the border line between Yakima and wailly, - < ■
Bierce counties. It has been opened ZEALANDIAN,
by the Klizgbeth Mining Company, ANti FOUR FREIGHT STEaj 
with headquarters in this cityf A S ... „ „
shaft has been sunk to the depth of / aene^'*«B“ ^
200 feét which exposes a vein ot ore j. w. Young, city Tkket ae«é

j ■ - • _.

said toare

that
i*l a long- } L.

. . ^ to Proves a Bonanza.

to my-
it

hut

1 ever felt a ha

.

ay

Burlington 
Route

No matter to wha 
point you may 
tined, your ticke 

t read

Via the Ban

f '
,be
1rs,

First Boats at Nome

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, !

——■
■fil- ïï-ti i 

,s,àjs ...The Great North...............

' rjs.with Maeterlinck 
ncsseirode

ghed ourselves to L.„ 
physical and moral. Oh the 
think I liked it better. I 
restful. Still I 
grapes of sorrow,
of pain, and dead sheaves, and ruined 

” 7 fruit, and all that, sort of thing with
. ,, nesselrode. ft seemed so

Paee’ bore up for a while,’ and then 1 asked 
him If he hadn't a nice clean little 

lied up Felicia Hernias bit of verse, by way

-, I 'whole 
it’s m<

-

IImore

FLYER 91didn't like sanguine 
’, and purple blood

oes gens la. 
confided in me, ft was my hopeless 
Philistinism that moved him to it, I 

He said he had already

<•

suppose.
known cette espece in the Quartier 
Latin, so he understood them.

“ ‘lis sont des braves garçons, ma-

. m

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY
demoiselle, mais un pen—vous saves, 
un peu—'

“I aaveyed 
“ 'C’est toil jours 

lea veirs et les tableaux, 
un peu drôle. Mate avec de coeur ! 
Mais oui, mademoiselle. Ah, si on 
pouvait acheter des poulets avec de 
coeur ! ’

“It would be jolly, wouldn’t It, 
Bobby, if one could buftçehickens 
with good-will in any of the world’s 
markets ?”

“It has been done,” said

at e:oo p. m. &
"x1 “He wasn’t offended. He smiled 

Ibeaufiful, wistful, far-off smile, and 
star-eyed, dewy-smtled

a
comme ca avec

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders addi
SEATTLE, W

U -A N 'w*: -, " -TfSriwH

said that a
child like me, _-.l —

fiiivi in - her TiAAft «•> i.., 1». ♦J’l#»
èbb.of world agony. ,- 

“ft’made me fqel very young, Bob
by He looked at me across a great 
golf jpf years mid experience, and 

for the snows of yester- 
Anybody could see him yearn 
was no mistaking the fact

[t**^ calcutoted to make 

any girl long to be a healing spirit.

r.

... .J

' V!

passengers
The Garonne brought 3,500 tons of 

freight, 800 tons of which is for the 
government, and a large list of pas-

QENERAL OFFICE
M

E sengers. —
.. _ , Both the Kimball and Centennial

jz," surs,
All the ships brought mail, most of 

Which has been landed. Without ex
ception all report pleasant voyages, 
and It is a noticeable fact that tide 
year there. is less complaint from 

as to fare and general ac
commodations than ever before in the 
history of Alaskan navigation.

This morning the Roanoke with* 
“e“ 362 passengers, among them many'

prominent Nome people, came Into ’ 
the harbor after a quick run from 

: Seattle. On account of the high surf 
preventing the health officers Ttoltl 
going out, there has been no com
munication with her as yet.

Tbe.wat ship due is the
The total number of nr

date, including those brought bv the 
.«P problem novelist, but 1 sufc_j1#ww gjfcy aJ)proxiwaw.)y

e he goes, not lor copy, but for Ï Candle creek-, Council City and the 

* to talk about his copy.” Kougarok are objective points for
to have lost the poet, many, but the majority wilj stop in 

ipted the man who came often. (j»e ceentry around Nome 
h, no, .we haven’t. He w”* " '
sr alone, his eye in fine 
eg—toward me We wrn

Id

the Shirt
or later—pay to the last garUiing.’'

“How many were eating the chick
ens on this particular night ?

“About fifteen. I fancy—mostly 
men I met them all It was quite 
a little family—sort of a mutual re
lief association Everybody was al
lowed to talk about himstil tor a cer
tain length of time,

tom Northwestern Chicagi
ing ?”

“They don't," said the man who 
came often “At '—* —•* ---------

And All■m
m■-y i Eastern

other mm a ebauee to talk

jBgsîwa:Mit
All through trahis from the North Pacific 

hect with this liue lR the ünion fi 
at 8t. Paul.

--"I've #ever
yomen so franltly and 
nterested in themselves as those Bo- 
lemians lb’s dclightlul to* 
dmplicity of motive. I should think 
Bohemia wouldn't be complex enough

such
1

to Travelers from the North are ihvited to co 
-----with—i—

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,
.. .min

r F' Big Mioing Deal
^ &ime, June 13 —Particulars of one

sa « £ ïiïïs
aid), and sent it over to me. It Nome.1* It was consummated several 
as my second that day. He sat ™ ■
to the night before to write t 

1 one This second one wa 
tossing lb seemed there

fi
m r,

Unalaska and Western Alaska Po
i.;,«

JSLSr
weeks ago in Detroit and is 
form of a bond on thirty-six 
and tin lode claims in the Y 
Invt, to Will s, Courtis 
The bonding figure is $800 .OW.

Geo Murphy., Jphn 
C. Gordon, Joseph 
Steel are the own

ers of the bonded ground Mr Cour-

’■V: , '"pH ,,
Ü. S. MAIL

, __

m
en a faint auroral gleam ol sym-

Er'^2"1 S. S.- NEW!
■

. Vinci smiji^-T

tial prominence north with a force of, men and fulla rrP,ïrr,si°;,6- ^51
to suppress

Leaves Juneau April 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Î 
Valdes, Resurrection

“ SfÜBSÆS
ftof

, ■NUk tnat tew 
t a sudden hofih, for

rlrriH-Er
“ffîor6

Mr. Courtis has also taken a.bond 
on twenty other tin propertiesln the 1 
same locality owned by Hammond 
and Groper, the discoverers, the fig
ure in this case being $566,000. This 
’ • was repyjed last February up- 

te^pr for- on the arrival of the first mail 
when it Dr Whitehead examined these pro- 

isbury af- perties last year and was very favor- 
has filled ably impressed with the showing W

wtÊÊtÊÈÊÈÊÊËÊ^ISëBwmfol - ■ ' ■ ■ ' ;

lÊÊÊiM, "

..

,,

Seattle Office • Glebe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and lb
W».
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up ,bv 1 V, ,
Henlja T. ti
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Stroller’s Column.
become due and .arable by him and Je* printing at
in any other event to be-taken and 
used by the city ot Dawson as a por
tion ol the license ftead of such city 

The license required under thin by
law shaft be Issued by the city clerk 
upon payment lo the city treasurer 
ol the sum of $566 by the person ap
plying for set* license

TRANSIENT
TRADERS

STEER CLEAR 
OF KOYUKUK

■s—

US * -■m la wrens
pyrroi^o n

F :
ggjgr t f.nure of a number of ladies in the party in Atlanta who 

** *f*!theats to get beyond the heard of the Hind pig and expressed 
Wjthe telegraph, consequent- a desinTÏo see the poor little thing,
IP»f*. «editors and the oncers, but their husbands prevailed on them 
a, if t»e Dromincace the need of to refrain. One lady thought it 

E.!«d surer system of èxit from would be an act of mercy if the own- 
IF a roanner tor outwitting er "would kiU the pooy little thing
^reaching capias. and P“* jt °ut of misery.

to get out by the upper Kansans are probalfl* the shrewd- 
■ tn he overhauled at Whiter est blind pig operators on earth on I , . „ . B I ■
* 'Id returned in the custody oi the principle that necessity is to- Everybody IS Broke and Anxious 

,an d tff) looked upon by oth- vention’s ma. More Babcock ffee 
eters m » possible horaethief. extinguishers are sold « Kansas than ! 

i^npt to escape in a small in any other country and vçt their j 
Ian the river is usually at- contenta will hum lifer kerosene 

Lg- With unsatisfactory results as 
P fhnrtergs and one Uran can bear 
* At either Fortymile or 

, the house of detention is prob- 
Indevoid of even bathroom ad- 

nothing of electric

*.w. a. w m
MCKAY *

Says F. Gardner Who Must Now Contribute to 
4 Has Been There

WjMdmr I

Oeo W Vbgel. the popular rirons 
Upon agent for the Nugget on 
aura and Rtdorsdo. returned tbi*
rooming from an eight months visit 
to the outside. * portion of which
time wa* spent at his old home in ' evwvtvon*
Minnesota He also spent reartdet- 0. WHlTE-rRAaRB-Mt ^ 
able time l* California *sd akmg the C. 8. ; M. Am feat 8 8.
Pacifie coast Hi* brother John cam* 
from the outside last summer aad 
looked after his paper rrmte white he 
was aheeut George, If appear anew 
arp not misleading. has had a mwt 
«aqerabfe trip

SEVERAL 
SMALL CASES

m
Mums carte aw».,iwave.

the City Revenuen. N. F. HAOBL. K 0. 
Haute Carte building. 
Phone*—Office. I3tb l 

Y. T.

-f :
l W^ f

Council P«$$e$ « Bylaw Requiring 
the Payment of a License 

Fee of *500.
to Get Out—What Dawson-

S. Phone lath, Cur. I 
1%M I

ites Are Coing.

is the pride of the majority of the I 
voters of Kansas that it is a prohi-

ag• •♦ale j. OFrank Gardner, who arrived y es ter- The transient trader, the ubiquit-
bitioh state. , day on the Sarah from Rampart, has ous scowmaa who has been the bane

Stroller hopes the sanhedrin ; had his fill of the Koyukuk He does of the existeare of maay of the 
will check itself before it drives the not deny that there is good ground chaats in the city, bad an awfet 
Yukon to blind pigs as he knows ; there, but for a man looking for crimp put in ht* future operation* 
that after their establishment it will I work at wages or a small trader last night by the action of the « .tv 
be impossible ,lor him to be seen who wishes to open a store it is the council in passing the long con tern- 
coming ont of a grocery store with- worst camp itr the north to go to plated transient trade* bylaw The

Gardner is well known in Dawson ordinance is one that was agreed up 
and he brings some interesting inlor- ha months ago. but on account of it 
mation concerning former residents! conflicting with nee similar that was 

Some person spilled a doxen eggs of this city who are now located in already oa the statute, the latter 
on the Third avenue sidewalk rester- Voldfoot and vicinity. To a Nugget had to be repealed before the present 
day and when the Stroller passed man he said yesterday : one could come into effect a desire
that way later in the day he thought '‘The Koyukuk is a splendid place- that could not be ncoomptislwd until 
to himself that if the hen away back to stay away from There it some the Yukon council met font week 
on the outside which produced those K»od ground there and no one can From the opening ol navlffffttoa to 
eggs could but gaze on the wreck she1 deny that, but than are a whole lot the present time all the 
would be overtaken with a eowaro- ol claims "**** that a m“ small boats bringing to

melancholly ~ j not make his salt at. There w not escaped paying any la* and R «
Si, years ago the Stroller essayed » dollar in the camp aad everybody tlmated the city has lout several 

to embark in the chicken business who has any credit is in debt to the thousand dollars ia revenue which 
with six hens and company store. Saloons and little could have been collected had it been

possible to have panned the bylaw 
last spring. - •

MINING CXI rV
The x

to say
*sd call bells, and it. must be 

” pleasant tor the class of 
|le who attempt to lewe the 
itrt en the quiet to be forced to 
«with such accommodations as 

hr the small town jails

out creating talk among 4he neigh
bors. *

, in this country were con- 
yj primarily «for obstreperous Heard by Magistrat! 

Wrought on Today
>l*dw HSM

f A, ye Stroller has a great many 
eMg the leading thieves of 

tte-cefohT he is interested in hav- 
iM id» way devised by which they 

i i,J hew the country and defy pur
ist »id give capias fiends the merry

fe *»■
i tub ftying machine seems to be the 
[ pdf feasible solution to thé problem 
I yt it is annoying to many people ih 
Ifcaeon to be compelled to remain 
Ip» year after year when they have 
Mpr trunks packed in waiting tor 
Bie genius to construct a flying ma-

—
byscows and 

gootfe haw

Native Daughter Sarah H*wkiw
Declines to Soy Where She ^rwViiMcame"on^ith" lice after every visit ’Tfore, are sUrving to death for want

hens °f some one to buy their good» who
Obtained Whisky,

yearned T t^Tp.retT and "made a can pay cash tor them, and all those 

When her eggs sm»11 fry will get out of the country
1 as soon as they can. All the Daw-

Alderman Adair in father of the 
bill and alter It had gone through itt 
several readings last night and «nai

ls the polk» court thin 
The flrut cat* called was- that «specialty of setting.

thing and many were the mementos there. Billy Thoms* came doue the the small fry who are ia the habit of "**■J* STJwSi ^^2' '£******
the Stroller’s chronic setting hen Koyukuk on a log aad the last heard dropping ,n in the spring and ptekln* at"Har ^ • n.
took from tlie back of his hand when of him he m headed for Nome up the cream of the busleea. The S***' ’ J , rggüE? F*SEE
he went-after thf croquet ball to Tom Rockwell and George Noble are taw which is now in full force and ?**..,_ J, 'fiüM. f
play a game with a neighbor ! running a saloon at Cofdfeot but effect is as follow* iTwL . feg • »wAHI

As the Stroller was paying rent at have no whiskey « notMng else to No transient trader or other per- rrninviu. lh, „ " lhr p-,. Î
the time he allowed his hen to set sell. F X; Oo«e*ss, the taet I heurd mm who oreugfee^ premia*» in the efty w , alreudf llirlkii Tut the ••••••'
on a doorknob in the hope that she of Hm, was still in jail Shortly he- of Dawson for a temporary period, N u. (b# t #( . rialHrp tap ,
would hatch out a house., Ait she fore 1 left Gold loot he made a very M< whore nrtne has net been duty M ^ Lhurted ' | EMtL BT
didn't. / 7 ,unny attWnpt to ***** Hm rBU~rfd »a neeewameat roll of Urn . . . .. Ü7, . ^ _____

After awhile she go/a br-away scheme was to tunnel eider the taun- city ,n reject of income or perikdwl  ------ - ’ ".T?!!!-. . Ü
look in her eyes and (Se ^St roller dation of the log cabin where he wns property for the thee current rear. Vatr*,» mi a*. Thirt .VcTuv f.tt?»., yw-

torilined and which is used as a jail and who may offer good* or mer» _____________ ___  . - — wfcimlwtelL-
He had only worked at hie leneel a chandler of'toy description for eat* . .-a a ”
short time until tile deputy ir.arehaJI by auction, or la any other manner, ^f(|| c *ltl*rg 7—^. mmimflmmi»

conducted by Wmneff *» by hie ffynj imi oa ——,ai is wu eed* 
or by a licensed auctioneer, or other- „ . . . ■ |h, «a - r.-*
wlee, shell carry oa his trede or has- tke ■
tees» or offer good* or nterewipdiee *4*r«h 11»»to.* 
for sale le the city in manner aiore- _ t . (. 
said, without hnnng oMnlned a IS- 

lo do , provided always, 
was suddenly confronted by a gun thaï this bylaw *half hot affect, aff* 
and told to get hack into lus hole ply to or restrict the *ate or the,
When searched Inter be was found to being aoid or dtapeeed of within the 
hare a belt of sandwich** strapped ! stock of an iwolveet estât* which » 
around |um, t*H« providing tor an jetty if the insolvent carried ee hwe- 

in cent reatitng proved mea* therewith he the «My of Haw
aiien he get oatMde Edith 1 son at the Up* of the lean* of an at- 

who tachmeet or of the

Langdoa n Milfer. the latter
- "

iaatos Dumont has made a stagger 
fa capias beater but it is doubtful 
a could start with a man from 
Iwaon and, land him just over the 
Rational boundary line before all 
it creditors would be there to wel- 
me him on his arrival. It San toi 
fe make his machine work succeüs- 
fly he ought to be able to make a 
and thing out of it by locating in 
jgvson. He could charge all the 
*y from one hundred to several 
ieusaod dollars per thiel helpedout.
By making arrangement beforehand 
imtos could call at any hour of the 
ght and take a passenger from a 
indow of the upper story,of a
rtel and all the departing boarder knew the end was near. At that 
ed leave behind would be such of tiT-e she was setting on a flower pot 
>e furniture as he didn't need and trying to hatch out a conservatory 
s respects. For such an opportune Her brçath came hot and quick, but, became awtuw ‘fa*f‘wa* **;
I the Oinzbergs would probably still she stayed with the flower pot | but instead rt rteppmg htoi let him 
fife paid $1060 per capita while At length she got so weak her pecks j proceed to the ewâ Gowans scrati ^ 
E» would have probably given would not break the akin on the <‘d away every ni^ carefully ht*U« 
K at least. On parties of over Stroller's hand and he knew she was away the dirt as nest be coul - 
Btxcursion rates could be given. dying. The end came peacefully and ally It was completed anff •* he 
[Bin enterprise of this kind was one morning both the hen and broke through into thy tree alt m 
P3»d in Dawson we would Ire- flower pot were cold, 
ttlv see such notices as this The other five hens, seeing that the

incubator of the flock was no more, 
apparently lost courage and took to 
wandering around among the neigh
bor's chickens in the hope ol con
tracting cholers. They eventually j poor
found it and one by one they went 
to join the speckled hen which In her 
yearning, for motherhood wore out 
all her under feathers and finally her

••••••<

mi Wall

Hi*

L
-ÉE* ? sâ 

v mahwormat appétit* tor tiw lw 
fluid et tract of cereal pad « 
Knadny Inst wa» reoffeyeff dr 
ffeffan street, we* 

ha* tog 
lerday H »n* 
that Narnh ruwld I*

; NOTICE TO THIEVES. - 
Die cloud rider ‘Fly-by-Night’ 
t leave tour days hence between 
touts ol U p- m. and 3 a. m. for 

Micas territory. Passage may be 
*ined on application, but cash

emecneney m m- :sr>tort on this *«hj#H she * 
a» «ffreler ftorah to wrt «Montrose, the variety 

used to to here, haw a claim
Emma creek which she expert* to { so tjawnml render who 
work this sammer. May Walker fe preoilw ia the etty, ead to net ea- 
xtill 1» Coldloot aad aa-4e Maud (gred upon the. immumpI rati, or 
West. ’ *hp may he «weed 1er the

"There is a*t a camp along .tie time upon the 
Yukon that to not bettor than the my, >B respect at 
Koyukuk. Rampart to gait* lively property aad whe 
and ttow-rteaaiip*,4hle--paF-a^H<Wl —**>

MB

accompany the order. We can
toe* Wre from vacant lots, 

rev windows or out of open boats 
to tie tiw. Safe delivery is guar- rsee lie tact 

to to
life.

*»toed Purengers must take their '* F tha white man ret*
» ee pwtaeaal n «wma* '

The committee having in charge the 
Fourth ol July fund is nothing H not 
generous as It baa voted to turn the 
"overs," $425, into the treasury of 
a local order The action ol the ] one says is 
committee was donhtiews prompted ed. 
by a sudden attack df enlargemeet of 
the heart that men are apt to ex
perience when handling public money 

The Suollar to in Isvor ol the pe*>

no toy wit* 
•tosdtnff m

•WS leech. The charge for tore to 
by the amount of hoodie 
it takes with him. Every- 

M above 26 pounds of bagghge 
mN extra. No dogs taken In 
■ W tirekkaees tit close to ...thé 
I fed let ’tor go.”
fiw. possible that the Stroller
■tin be able to help hii friends
^ptitores and ittodhnnte to get ............ . .. . ...
Elbe country without paying eeusrally of the city ffBsvto

assisting the society to question '« 
entertaining Its guests and it to pto 
sible that a public meeting would 
vote the Fourth of JuJr **» ltomini 
on 1% "oven” to that pur pore, but 
the manner in fhteh. it wan done 
will net receive pnhlto approval and
wtit operate against tins eert __
tog committee that attempt* to raise Mr and *« L PMI* W 
funds tor the purpose el titoti*. Thetiaot ** *
Stroller does not lettow tb* <wler fot 81 Mhshnpl, ea * 
to question will accept the tond» San Kraffctoco 
proffered, prefer nag rathre to ratoc busiaem *“ "r •FT

solely on .t* ^ ^ ft poetihti- fhnata and roretoto of m htad

the Stroller Jty that he may retors to Dnween 1 TX*
later o* and «•*•** to to ' , . , .
wtort, evtot he will get the j^

lag to the nty the 
; «aid rewtiw rente

‘ ito

than they expect- sale by awrtiw, to
who weed to to ner, coedected hqr hie *r hyBob ;

tote, hi*

■h «at of*which fee otherwn*. shall 
1 eeery day,' tMenajor nuernew, re ee
ret very wtil, and chendme tor safe »

f 0* MeRhode Island 
Is taking n « 
gulch has tei

or

mi mm to 
Htoilh i»g part the li

--«re—
.hpw*with what th 

fe running a 
house in R*

toneet debts tor an soon as 
fe Dumont perfects his machine 
vtrtiler Will write him and ex- 

toe possibilities and advant- 
°* Dawson as the Canadian 

tot ol an aerael route

to
..

did not ; trade , provided 
1 I have taw shall aot a)
appeared reJr.rriv StL

so
strfet the enle of 
solvent relaie wl
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with felively as

SEP •ôftofft carmd of Me 
with to the cityi e# 
time ol the 
or the r**r«i*o*f of a* 

The weed * 
m the tew

* • -*
.iHMto way double headed iegis- 

E* eoetog on the** days there 
belief that the day is not 

Dawson will he the 
P the poor blind pig. The 

appear to he t ighSEhmg and 
to* pig days of Dawson may he 
Wf iasteed of a joke 
I people go to see a Wind pig 
Itotopathy, and sympathy soon
totoWt
8 *1 a very sympathetic nature 
^8er has visited and attempt-
•“•■tie Mmd pigs at irregular 
«* *H the way from the 
r*to* »f Florida to Medic me 
■ »e Northwest Territories, 
•to* found them in all sorts 

*» Wiacomnn, lew* and 
“ he has purchased Wabasha 
to wafer and found it a lair ar- 
* rf* 1» Atlanta, Georgia, 
Am-,* ”** Fee* op an end

l ***** ton* was on a pivot. 
Wmmm would move the 

invisible would

of a*w Harsh
ip W«r AND ¥re ' ■ i :

n ST-of
shall

any amount 
own merit#.

Wl

Twenty-one years «go 
was treasurer el a P«h*»’* society 
For*h few months it ffourished but 

if contracted internal apathy 
and died, leaving 111 to the treasury 
But the Stroller did «mt preswu» to 
take the liberty of doeattog that
He h£ ^rek^tfi si claim X* - **..*««*1?
call^ I L^i DinL srx-ety Husuer «reek on Wto M«. £

That ». the original 1^7 are not
hand, hut the Stroller ia good tor>pr»e powertoHl*. .
the neaowt when it fe called for fegpl P-E. *»” <***** 

We «an not to toe careful to tiw of retoto^fetife^M»-

kandltog of pwkdfe funds. .

I just laughed tUl \ cried- rnhge* ; also four totresots to rnf^Nl
O ! the fee*» pa taught me claims on

nsr. a- 1 was laughing at pa ct**“
“toTtoand ol haadmade Till ririgni M can^it me undersigned at No. *6 btiow Hunaer 
»■ Tier, were several ^-StiMdelphl» Fire. T J Hartley, nrelffree

m
«totow ’ '#

glad toad,final -<to- . ÿ.
-

■EtVJSVS»1. oJ9..
■■MM fi.. ee neat pemwfitnc the tie - -r

I Afihr tofe of

■Tie sure to M paid

$666 lot ere* brew*, and 1

to tiw .trader.ptiftoff tife new ..Wp 
and on amount ol tare* *« the’ « 
expire* portion H ta# th* ,<fe*l
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Hanan’s Fine Shoes,
Fine Trousers,! 

Swell Neckwear, T 
Fine Lines of Hot Weather Suits.

L « gfes
Brandon Held Over

R. Brandon, the eif-oonvict and 
• uiicrer of worthless paper, was given
I 111x1 LI *'Preliminary hearing in Magistrate |HI|| 
un' Wroughton's court this mpraing on

at (told Bottom 
a check to Wm

' SYSTEM IS fg
I

ADOPTED AtiE:,C.% *■i
1 r?

the charge of having 
on July Stii passed 
Lenox on tile Canadian Bank of Com
merce for which he was paid $50 in 
cash, having no money in the bank at 
the time. At the'same time he also 
passed two checks for $40 and $50, 
respectively, on Boulong & Varnson 
of «old Bottom, and also odt on 
Florence Brown for $50

Lepox charge was the one 
this morning The evidence

Wash Vests,« 1.17»■ , % •'«Water Works Plan Has 

Been Endorsed
is Now

‘A . Icir MONV ' l

S FORHlp&N

.-----• — , «

City Council Agrees With Dawson 
City Water Company Upon 

Installation of Plant.

«The •• « •

} FIRST AVENUE 

11 OPPesife White ***** P**11

the Ap- hcard
was overwhelmingly against Brar- 
don and he was 
before the higher

•r ?

HERSHBERG The Reliable, ,,
held over for trial • •1st Ave. . a Fine1
court. sr.'

(red IReady for Trial, 
the license bylaw 4- The following rases are down on 

ent of a license m- the peremptory list ready for trial in 
ty council last night the territorial court this week

u»!Hun, par- Tuesday — Yukon Corporation ys. 
of it. Rome Wilson; De Lion vs. Bertyman; 

Thorna vs James 
Wednesday—Barrett vs. Ames; Ray

mond vs. Faulkner; Morrison Vs. 
Hebb; Haddock vs. Napier.

Thursday—Scearce vs Young; Nor
wood vs. Marshail; Dosier vs. Otr.

Friday—Waterson vs Cunningham, 
Spitzel vs Young.

Dawson is to have a complete sys- — 
tern of water works. The question be 
which has so Jong Iften pending be
fore the dity council was definitely 
settled last night, a contract is to be 
entered into with the Dawson Water 
and Power Company extending over 
* period of three years for which ser
vice the city agrees to pay the an
nual sum of $13,000, and the plant set up and placed in operation as 
which will be necessary has already* fast as men and means can acrom- 
been ordered by wire. The matter pUsh it. 
came up at the council ngseting last
night upon the report ol'the stand- Wedded at Seettie The se b t ,rom the
tng committee on fire, light and wa- The Seattle Times of July 6th con- ,ower nver yesterday by the Sarah 
ter, of which Alderman Norquay ie tains the following account ol the jnc|uded the ,ol,owjn- . w A Boss, 
chairman, the substance of which was v/edding in that city on July 2nd of E B Hanky Djcb Pcrkln8 j08
“ l°ll0WS : ... . . . Mr w p All£n 01 Dawson and Miss tiitzner, M. T.’cook, Anton Lagare,

"Your committee begs to report Temple D. Hebert, Jas. Swart, Frank Gard-
tbat .t has had several conferences The wedding of Miss Anna j. Tem- M„ m„ A McCormack> j. 
with Mr. Matheson, manager of the ple and Mr. WiIliam Patterson Allen, A Baker> N R Reinhart, F. E. 
Dawson Water and Power Company, which took place at Plymouth church MaSchestef> c G shermaD, j. N. 
when he offered on behalf of «he com- |ast Wednesiiay evening, was one of Peek John Su„ivan w M slack> 
pany to install water mains on First tbe prettiest weddings ol thé season John Pa)m Mrg L McKeni:ie A- H, 
Second and Third avenues and sup- The ceremony was performed by Rev. ,Cook Mrs Cook 0 H Haradin, T 
ply water to the city for fire prqtec w. H. G. Temple/•father of the bride, . „ , w „ ,, .>nptv
lion and other purposes, and^to ex- assisted by Rev. WiUiam w. sender “ w pratt W S Layman W
tend the said mains for the «rtd At 6 o'clock the ushers, Mr^oy st (ord E.’ W. Longford, E. W
poses on such streets as the com- Ballard, Mr. Harold Smith, Mr Wy- : w 6 ' R. .
pany may hereafter place water pipes att Upper, Mr. William De Graff, Mr So, Stemteld. W T Browning, j!
upon lor the supplying ol water lor Cyrus Drew and Mr. oien Mears, en- Humbley Wm Mu„en w c ^ter
domestic purposes. The supply lor tered tbe fhUrch. Next came the . „ <, t q R n_vt„
fire purposes to be given at a pres- brlde-s attendants, Miss Hartranft. cargÎ of

sure ol 166 pounds to the square j Rthei Hartranft, Miss Pence, ncarly 500 tons was unloaded in re- 
,nch Tbe consideration aÿked for by Misg Ivy Pence> Miag Blethen, Miss mark^b|y ick time and at the hour
the company is $12,000 per annum Marion Blethen, Miss Dougan, Miss o, her d2parture last n4sht> u

Isidore Uran, convicted of stealing du^*nK ree ye.a,rfS . . ^gert, Miss Shepard, Miss Van 0.cle)ek a |arge crowd was At the
between three and four ounces of comm * ° , Lmen, Miss Clarke, Miss Just, Ml$8 j dock to see her swing gracefully off
gold dust, was again brought into "fnd |lhat, a ?ntra<.t “LHammons, Miss Hunter, Miss Bart- jfito the strea|u Her passe„gers tor
court this morning and again was a ° 7itv be ^entered0 into between ‘£t*- MlsS J01"1' Mlss B^ant' Mlss down river numbered about fifty and 
postponement tor 24 hours obtained. » th£ clty >h enttr.ed ! t'otchett, M.ss Gaunce, Miss Harm, j jnc,uded the ,ollowing : Dr atld Mrs

attorney made a strong pi# e the iMiSS VhilberK- Dow'ing. Miss H w Jack-son, Pickering Whalley,
for mercy not so much for the sake j a° suni oTTu’mm per annum M',?S ,^et‘ke^ M]'fS H“rd’ Alfred Harper, Sam Harper, Charles

kiJ tnr hit: i»miiv <«n- °^T ^ sum *12*0(H) 9* annum Mlss HassHl, Miss Smalley. Miss ,,e_wr AnHr*w Harwr Mr« 1 R
sitting It a wife and lour children |or thwe y^rH Crawiord, Miss Wagner, Miss Hal-1 Mat^ws charles s^hlesinger', h'. e'
here in Dawson, the eldest child be £5 Z^aonrovto ol by l0Ck' rJ°T ” ^ ^*2* St .George, J. T. Royles, Casper El-
ing 13, the youngest only 5 years of the flw oT littlea RoWena A,Hen Maty Uingen, F. A. Steiger, Mrs. S. J.
age. The attorney iurther said that th‘ may° ’ J and the Helen Londo"; ln white gowns ;TiUots0n, Miss A. Dali, William A.
fer the past week his client had been “JtoÎ ZuceZumLe carryin^ba8ket8 of roses and swee , m M. Peis. Ed. Scott,

h» Mvp it ati chairman of the linauLe commnLce pe^ The maid of honor. Miss Ethel UoH-r ffiphni xf«di<nn Vd

- ?ET"" Mr4-5S8K5E5?5HS7/ ...„nr, -vpntu Chief .Lester of the fire departmept roses eame immediately afterward n , n „ w,rrpn * . qt»nh.totter^on ^ giving an approximate estimate ol she wa3 fo,iowed by the bride on the iRev J R Warte ’ P
ally be dethroned He also believed gavi that would ^ «fleeted in

to toe each alley or turn »ve, a new leaf j the event <)f a„ efflcient gygtem
»y, lor each alley or and m (u4ure would lead an

. •« Pt«y life..
$56. His lordship said it would be a

great tiling if the prisoner would re
pent and lead a better life and one 
indication ol repentance would be 
return Of the amount of gold dust 
Stolen Iron: tbe complainant in toe 
case. He would, therefore, deter 
passing sentence until tomorrow to 
See If the repentance Spoken Ai by 
the prisoner's attorney was' sincere.

;oes without saying 1............
dust will be restored

Finsilver, Mrs. Smith, M. i, 
Mrs. Jack King, Jack King, 
Merk, G. D. Snowden aadi 
McRea.

The Columbian left Sunday «S 
with the following passcngmAfl
E. Reilly, Wm. Murdock, 36*, | 
dock, F. W Travis, M V. Tykt, 
W. Travis, Â. L. Spots, Demit^ 
ara, Isadore Vidial, Alice
C. Waich, Gov. Ross, Mastef-l 
S. Louis, E. Hart, Thos. ,|j^p
F. McCulloch, J. W. MethSB 
car Fish, R. Darrah, T.
D. Ferris, J. R. Gernon.
i- The La France left Suej|^E 
ing on her second trip tiHBE 
waters of -the Pelly an$™E 
rivers. She carried 46-^B 
freight'and a large BemlW*i 
sengers among whom w*»e fee y 
lowing : Pelly river—Mi* Edqg 
Fred Parsons, J. McNabe, T. Wall 
W. A. Foster, T. Hardie, C. I 
coll, Tv Haro!), L. Coy*,,.3| 
Wills, J. H. Adams, J. L. Bee* 
F. Fortier, H. Lawrence, J. Ci 
ing, J. M. Richards, F. Etid, 
Bugell, L. f>. Smith, J. C, H* 
ton, Lesikator, G. Kumanderaa, 
Allil, J. J. Rutledge, Mrs Rutle 
J. Christie, J. Beaudette, Y. b 
J. Carileans, Mrs. Carileans. * 
island—John Hedstrom. Selwyi 
Martin, E. Trohing, W. RÉ 
Ainslie— A. E. Meehan, J. Sew 
J. Smith. McMillan—John j 
William Cote, Alie Nicholl, ■ 
Crosby, R. Day, H. Campbell. ;

The Eldorado on her last try! 
from the Five Fingers mines ■ 
175 tons of coal. She is discfcM 
at the foot of Tur^gr street* 
court house.

deepened and considerably enlarg- room was the supper room, which 
ed and other wells may also be sunk was prettily trimmed, while on the 
if It is found necessary in order to left were the rooms in which the 
have always on hand an adequate punth was served by Mrs, Kilbourne, 
supply of water. MY. Matheson does Mrs Clark, Mrs. Nickels, and Miss 
not doubt but that-the plant will ar- Crawford. Numerous .and elegant 
rive before the close of navigation, presents were received by the young 
and the moment it is here it will be coyple. Mr. and Mrs Allen will leave

for Dawson July 10, where they will 
reside.
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ie permanent. A dark 
p, however, in the per- 
Worlock and the plum
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a c>V a month fell 

opposition was 
not strong enough 
ointment, bn the 
îe motion was sup- 
Vachon and Adair; 
ionald voting nay 
rotlbg at ail. The 
on his duties at

»" ***« "!.buBi1 
nossess a license

> take one opt at

«toit of pa; 
__eitra timeURAN AGAIN 

IN COURT
Us, in tl 

$360 wi

:
I'm has be»" the 

[ less watching from 
pwsi* at three year 
ptutuni for -jugglmi 
elk more ago a 
I» o# Robert Marsl 
to oi business or 
■ HI ounces of 
It had just pr 
■ed by â dfkin 
jh by some dexter 
toged to spirit abo 
P*et from the ami 
Kte remainder int 
fowled the possibtl 
■ing $14 per
Min —------------- 1

And Passing of Sentence 

Deferred,
uae list of businesses 

, that nothing that 
use has been over-

Til! blu pendinS Substantial Indications of 
Prisoner’s Frofesscd Re- 

pentance

!
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, The following 
require a license 

II be compelled to

IP;

ie Ladi
eacn salesman or

...
iartz ,fl

; on foot, $lB. ; 
tiers and junk shops, IS t

> IN <
Matter» in Cham**» "

Mr. Justice Dugas yesterday hei 
chambers, disposing of a number 
motions that came on for argued 
In the case of Doheny va. Delà#» 
motion for judgment was dis* 
with costs. In StopovtidkÉÉjM 
hausen, a replevin matUÇ.HMjfl 
the front wheels of a w*®M 
ages were assessed at $5Sa|ppi 
of the plaintiff. Berry v*. tSpg 
stands until next Monday. l»FWl 
vs. Anderson a motion WM.*! 
to strike out an application. DM 
ed. Krober vs. Sense cam» *1* 
application of Mr. Gwillnn I* 
commission to take evidence. 1 
served. /H

, with ont- 
■ses, $166. 
n, «50

l, $50:

We hax'e mm 
nber of tests 
dy to make otl

L #**

|Fe have the 

■y will buy 
■Ball our wo 
|itod also in tl

or two carts,

>, 1

lies, $106; ad

Miss Temple’s gown was a begutiiul 
pearl grey poplin with trimmings of 
cream chiffon over white taffeta and 1

exem- Thei water works being installed 
chief’s estimate is as follows :
Salary of two engine crews. $83*0.60

1600.00

J. A. Heyman, J. M. Jackson, Wil
liam Fitzhugh, J. D. McGilvary, R.
Henderson, R. Ritchie, F A. Moore,
J. E. Bunn, Mr. and Mrs. L. R- Ful
da and C. B. Stone.

The Selkirk which left Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock carried 
lowing passengers ; Mrs. J.. 
ison, Herman Stahl, Wm/R. Dry- Clothing clea 
man, R. St J. Mungavih, A. M and made to ftf 
Johnston, Miss Hulda / Miller, H. | at Hershberg^.

Fuel, approximate ......
'Light .7',...., ......... .........
louo feet how, otherwise ne-

ai or artificial 
$60; each addi- 

,;$5 per day.-

y 0..... 200.00 This gown was theduchesse lace.
wedding gown of her mother, worn- 

12g>.06 38 years ^(0^ Her veil was also
Contingencies  ...... ................. 133.00 a„ heirloom, and was held in place

While the matter was being dis- by a beautiful crescent of pearls and 
cussed his worship remarked for the amethysts^BKe gitt ai her parents 
information of the press that when
ever the company extended its own 

y, limits for the benefit of the house
holders, that hydrants would be put 
in for the use of the city without

__-i' ... ......... ■ /....... .any additional expense to the munic-_ / ipality. The agreement with the com-
Tbe Yukoner arrived sjf * o'clock pany provides lor the lmntpdtate m-

WHtii n htovy cwr«o n»ff, â$»BittflEjaUfcâBteaSii
list : Mr Matheson, manager of the wa

fer company, was seen this morning 
, T. Hally, In regard to hie plans It was leam- 

ed that the extent and general out
line ol the plant had been agreed up
on «lèverai weeks ago and all that From this arch streamers of tulle

.. ................. G. W I Vogel, JV B. was necessary was to confirm the or- were draped over to a large bell of
s Carrie, Mrs Des Carrie ani W der by wire A representative ol the white roses, under which the cere-

Wright She leaves at midnight company Irom whom the pumps are mony took place: The pulpit was
being secured was in Dawson for sev- banked with syringas, feme and 
eral weeks at which time all the ne- white canterbury hells, (hi either 
cesser y arrangements were perfected side ol the pulpit were large palms. 
A portion ol fthe plant will come ' In the church parlors, where the re- 
•trom Montreal but the bulk ol it will caption took place, the decorations 
be made to order in Chicago Within .were very beautiful One reception
a day or two a man will be dispatch- room was in pink, the other yellow
ed to the outside to accompany the ; At the extreme end of the rooms, a 
order in and he will camp with the , raised dais was formed, upon which 
machinery until it is safely landed in j
Dawson, expediting its forwarding in gratuiations. The walls were hung 
every possible manner The location ; with net, which was almost covered
ol the water works wfil be upon the i with roses. Baskets ol sweet peas,
site now occupied by the McDonald of pink and white, were gracefully 
Iron Works, which is the property of I suspended from the ceilings in each 
the company. The present well will I room. At the right ol the reception

n
•H-I-l-H'ce war y    . toi-

«2Dav-
. $5, I, pn

.
She carried a shower ol bridal roses. 
Mrs. Temple wore-*black. silk grena
dine over black peau de soie, the 
front of which was embroidered vio
lets on crèam satin. Her ornaments 
were diamonds and amethysts Mr 
xiiomas J. Clark acted as best man. 
ilr. Boyd Wells presided at the or- 
fean. A great deal of credit is due 
Mrs. James A. Moore tor supervising 
and planning the beautiful church de
corations An arch was formed in 
front of the pulpit of satin covered 
rods, entwined with lilies and roses

Juthe
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‘-toe Sifton and Casea will »r- 

w morning. The latter 
mg and &Rosenthal

Mail orders gwen special attent
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11 take out the A. B. 
excursion up the river, 
leaves tonight at % for

Iff; the fact tiiat. I

1 —« —
a child whose 

I dying from “
’shome e N. C. steamer Hannah report- 

t I1'ofaymlc this rooming at 
should arrive this evening by 7 
o’clock. The Susie has- not as 

«pokeo EfUgle but is momentarily 
is only 34 hours be-

a.
the bride and groom received con- iJSHsi&a .

.^n,o»xo.'r e‘"e*1

DAWatx

chANOB OF as-Leave Dawi
ren to play as OFPKB, U.C.Freighting to to the Creek».i

; —

St,School Picnic.
-

Sunday school is
icnic this afternoon on

We WM Supply You With the ‘rt 
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